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would establish an independent in-

spection agency to cjieck corrup-
tion.

Rep. Hoffman Tues.
day introduced a resolution which
would put the House on record as
opposing the Truman plan. If
adopted, It would kill the proposal.

While sayini! he felt some re-

organization plan would be ap

"There are many reason" li
lieve," Yoshida wrote, "that the
Communist regime in China i.
backing the Japan Communist
party in its pro"ram of cek"H
violently to overthrow the con-

stitutional system and the present
government of Japan."

Furthermore, he said, the
Mutual Assistance Treaty

concluded In Moscow in 1950 is

"virtually a military alliance
aimed against Japan."

TOKYO I - Prerai-- r SH vru
Yoshida said Wednesday Japan
has no intention of signing a peace
and trade treaty with Red China.

But, he added, Japan Is ready
to sign a treaty with Chiang

Nationalist government in
Formosa as soon as legally pos-
sible,

Yoshida declared his govern-
ment's China policy in a letter
to VS. State Department Adviser
John Foster Dulles.

r

DETROIT Power steering
for passenger automobiles at "rel-
atively low cost" was forecast here
Tuesday before the Society of Au-
tomotive Engineers. .

Original equipment on only one
make of passenger car in 19S1 it
is expected to be on at least five
makes this year, W. K. Creson,
vice president of engineering of
the Ross Gear & Tool Co. LaFay-ette- ,

Ind., reported.
"Further rapid growth of power

steering is indicated," he said,
"because it lightens work, contrib-
utes to safety, and especially be-
cause its major technical problems
including cost, are yielding to
years of testing and development.'

proved, Hoffman explained he in-

troduced the adverse resolution to
get a hearing, "and because I want
to understand better what the
President intends to do with this

Revenue Bureau
Plans Facing
House Battle

WASHINGTON House tax
investigators fashioned a rebuff
Wednesday for President Truman's
proposal to reorganize the scandal
shaken Internal Revenue Bureau.

Smarting over White House fail-

ure to consult them, they announ-
ced plans to start an "indepen-
dent" hearing Monday and to draw
up their own reform recommen-
dations.

The action served to deepen the
chill which has settled over the
President's plan on both sides of
the Capitol even among adminis-
tration supporters

It was revealed, also, that the
President did not take House lead-

ers into his confidence before send-

ing the plan to Capitol Hill last
Monday. It would reduce the num-

ber of top lax collectors from 64
to 25, give them regional instead
of a slate responsibility and make
them Civil Service instead of ap-

pointive officials. The proposal also

eras I

Despite Refusal
Son's Name Goes
On Honor Scroll

WASHINGTON A young of-

ficer who died valiantly In Korea
will be enrolled as a winner of the
Medal of Honor despite his fath-

er's objections that President Tru-
man is unworthy to bestow it.

First Lt. Robert M. McGovern,
23. was awarded the nation's high-
est military honor for "incredible
valor" Jan. 20, when he was killed
in action. His brother,
2d Lt. Jerome F. McGovern, fell
12 days later and posthumously
won the Silver Star for "absolute
fearlessness."

Halsey McGovern, their
father, rejected both medals.

Tall, white-haire- showing his
grief, McGovern told reporters
here yesterday:

"Accepting these medals would
imply that I think Truman Is wor-

thy to confer those honors. And
I don't think that fellow is worthy
to confer honors on my boys or any
one's boys."

But an Army spokesman said the
son's name would go down on the
honor scroll as a winner of the
heroic emblem. He said:

"The medal was not awarded
to the father. It was awarded to
the son in death."

plan."

Sheriff J. E. Froney,
Klamath County, Diet wtMiumKLAMATH FALLS I Jack

rtiTT- r-
E. Franey, 53, Klamath County
sheriff, died here Tuesday night
alter a short illness.

L'ann a 1 am, 11 1(t4 uu slant.
ed sheriff in 1948. For 13 years
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Groweri Will Protest
Potato Price Rollback

PRINEVILLE A delegation
of Oregon potato growers left for
Washington, D. C. Monday to ask
for an increase in the an-
nounced potato price rollback.

Members of the delegation are
Dr. H. W. Steelhammer and Ray
Snabel, Prineville, Scott Warren,
Klamath Falls, and Clyde Ward,
Baker.

The rollback, which provides for
a $3.65 ceiling price on Oregon
potatoes, is sc.ieduied to go into
effect Saturday.

Every big square package of Mother! Oats
offen an exciting double valuel Because
money can't buy a finer quality more deli-
cious, or more nourishing oatmeal than
Mother's Oats. And packed in every package
you'll find a valuable, useful premium such
as aluminum kitchen utensils, famous

glass cup and saucer, beautiful "Wild
Rose' pattern china or gay colorful Carni-
val Ware.

No waiting! No coupons! No money to
send! Just ask your grocer for Mother's Oats
with Premium, in the big square package.

heiore mat ne was a snerui s

deputy.
He came to Klamath Falls 26

years ago from, Illinois.
1 &His widow and mother survive.

mima nnrc rue uin a Min ' n ,i , . ,

MOTHER'S OAT- S-' predvef of THf QUAKE OATS COMPANY

limn wh. iml iiukn iiviicjwcai f TV mien, auUgri- -
ter of California's Gov. Earl Warren, gets a quick lesson in the
hula from Dancette, left, and Kaleinani Poepoe, shortly after her
arrival in Honolulu. Nina, who recently recovered from polio, if

vacationing in Hawaii with her parents.
Kitchen-she- lf

convenience! rrr?5 TF7TT "

With Porter PRIHETS always
on hand, a little meat goes o

long, long way . . . your leftover
fish, fowl or vegetables

ilckly become homey, hearty;
farel

. i MmEconomical, delicious, healthful, nourish-

ing . and so aty to pnpan. ASK

YOUR GROCER for these Porter products.
too. Spaghetti, Saladettes, 'Macaroni,

SNEEZELESS SWEATER No need to suffer from frost-bm-

nose these frigid days it you Just have a hand-knitt- er

like that worn by Producer Wilbur Steech in New York. Helping
adjust the snout-sweat- er Is comely actress-mod- el Renee Forrest.

Sea Shells and t
These modern Red & White food stores

are such a comfort to shop in. You get
our low prices and all your food require-

ments under one roof. No trotting from

store to store. Buy now buy every day
at Red & White.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

JANUARY 18 and 19.
79

PHONEROSEBURG, OREGON C7

Red & White

CLEAIAIMJCIE SAL5 COIFF
Wesson Oil

Wesson

USJ 63c
M M .,

Quarts C $1.73871 lb. 2 lbs.WAS 8.98 BOYS' STURDY

QUILT-LINE- D COSSACK IIAKVAIIf
3

Red & WhiteMINIATURES7.97 CHILI SAUCE

WERE 4.98-10.9- 8 LINED JACKETS

AND HEAVY WINTER SURCOATS

3.99 to 8.78
Heavy lined jackets and surcoats for wear

right now. Some have fur trims; all are lined.

Wool or water-repelle- rayon fabrics. As-

sorted styles. Sizes

12 oz..for Individual LOTTl'l
Service mn Red & White

COCKTAIL SAUCE
School champ for warmth, long wear, good
looks now d for extra savings. Lin-

ing is warm quilted rayon filed with 100

reprocessed wool. Sizes

6' 12 oz.

Red & White
8 oz.
8 for

DR. ROSS

DOG FOOD
TOMATO SAUCE

WHITE HOMINY
Red & WhiteWERE 29.95 to 35.00

MISSES' ALL-WOO- L COATS

WAS 229.95 AIRLINE

CONSOLE 15c No. 2 Can
2 fori ib.

Red & White25.00 199.88 PUMPKINPOST

GRAPENUTS
No. 303 Can. 2 for .

Red & White

TOMATOES20c
Reduced to make room for new stocks. Fashion--

bright gabardines, soft fleeces
and novelties. Hand-mad- e details; rayon lin-

ings. Broken sizes and colors.

A real value. Enjoy clear, mellow AM recep-

tion plus smooth, fast-actin- g automatic rec-

ord changer. Mahogany veneer cabinet light-

ed dial. 15 down on terms.

OH 01. No. 2 Can

Red & White

SALT 19'Plain or Iodized. 2 for .
Cream of Wheat

Quick or Regular
WERE 6.95 NYLON SHIRTS
Sport or Dress type. 31cLarge Pkg. .4.97

WERE 1.98 MISSES BLOUSES
Dressy rayons reduced for
quick clearance.

WERE 2.98 MISSES SWEATERS
Sanforlan slip-o- n sweaters
Broken sizes.

OUR VALUE

CUT BEANS

OUR VALUE

CREAM CORN

OUR VALUE

PEAS21.98 MEN'S LEATHER JACKETS i

1.50

2.47

17c

Big value. Ideal for
Dress or Work.

WAS 21.95 LIFT-OU- COACH
Body lifts out; use as auto
crib, bossinette.

17.77

17.88

PHEASANT

Salad Dressing

Quarts - 49c
No. 303 Can
2 for33cNo. 303 Can

2 for
No. 303 Can
2 for 29c27cWERE 35c WASH CLOTHS

Soft, choice of colors.

WERE K.98 SATIN COMFORTERS WAS 29.95 COCKTAIL CHAIR
Mohair frieze, blonde legs. 24.88

Red fir White
WAS 99.95 CHAIR, OTTOMAN

Chair. Lounge "Trt OO
or tilt position. y,QO
WAS 1.33 PLASTIC TILE FLOUR

Satin Comforters, wool filled.

14.98 BLANKETS
All wool, choice of colors.

REGULAR 1.25 NYLONS
Women's full fashioned
70 gauge; 45 gauge.
WERE 55e GIRLS PANTiSS
Novelty rayon panties.

WERE 2.98 GIRL'S SKIRTS
Warm wools and corduroys.
For sizes 3 to 14.

13.99

11.97

99c

34c

1.97

Red & White

Fancy

CATSUP
14 OZ.

45C2 for

Colorful plastic tile.
IVi sq. ft. pkg.

WERE 23.95 SEAT COVERS

Plastic, broken assortment.
89'

$ .89

1.24

8.95

1.97

10 lbs.

25 lbs.

SUNSPUN
MARGARINE

i.b. 25c
tomro
cunif

WAS 3.98 HOOD ORNAMENT
Illuminated for beauty.


